
may reside from the place wlere such Commis-
sioner or Conimissioners May hold his or their
Court as herein after provided and in a summa-
ry manner to iear, try and determine the cases

Commnsioner; before them in fact and in law, according to the
to try i an tum- evidence before them, to the best of their sk1i
car'y i and understanding, and arising within the Pa-
"rd°bts, rish, Seigniory or Township as aforesaid in

which such Commissioner or Commissioners
may reside, or for which lie or they may res-
pectively be appointed concerning the recovery

iot exccrdîng of debts, not exceeding in amount the sum of£4 3 - Cur.
rency. four pounds three shillings and four-pence cur.

rent money of this Province of the following
Nature ofruc nature, that is to say :-for Goods, Cattle or
debs :e. other moveables sold and delivered, work and

labour done, noney lent and advanced, money
paid, laid out or expended to or for the use of
any person or persons, and for the rent stipulat-
ed and agreed upon, either for houses or other
immoveable property, and for hire of horses,
cattkl or other moveable effects, or on acknow-
ledgement conmonly called and known under
the description of Bons or on such Note or
Notes of Hand in which the party or parties to
whom only sucli Note or Notes are payable,
shall sue the maker or makers thereof, but not in
cases which any party or parties suing shalt
claim as Indorsee or otherwise than as aforesaid:

rfthereisno Provided always that in case there shall not
in tePnîh be a Commissioner appointed or resident at the

SW .% Parish, Seigniory or Township as aforesaid in
&c. he may be which the debtor may reside or in case such
sued beforé te
Comnm°s°incr Commissioner should be absent then, such deb-
°ai"A." tor may be sued before the Commissioner who

May reside nearest to the Parish, Seigniory or
Township in the same County in which the De-
fendant or Defendants may reside, and in case

Iranycommi. that during any suit the Commissioner should
sioner be recîsn.
'd the uit be b e recused by either of the parties, such suit

h n shall be immediately transmitted to the Coin.
cnissioner of the nearest Parish, Township or
Seigniory within the same County, and if the
recusation be adjudged valid by such Commissi.
oner, he shall procecd to adjudge and determine
the cause, but on the contrary if lie adjudge the
recusation to be frivolous or unfeunded, he shall
send the parties before the recused Commission-
er in order that he may proceed as if such recu-

Podo. sation had not been proposed: Provided aL-
ways that nothing herein contained shall extend
or be construed to extend to prevent the Parties,
Plaintiff and Defendant, from referring the mat.
ter or matters in contestation before sucli Com-

Vnte in can Inissioner or Commissioners to thejudgment and
decision of three Arbitrators to be named by the

he deds"ienof Commissioner or Commissioners and by the
torsr. Parties respectively, the report and award of


